
WHAT HAY
BE EXPECTED

Homesteaders and Small 5tock-me- n

Already Feeling: Effects
of What Hay Come.

A special to The Telegram of

Portlan.1 from I'kiali, F.anent Onni.,
tell of tha terriMe condition of affairs
in that section. It is said that atnmti
all lliitikinit men in that section of

country and throughout the John Pay
valley, tiw outlook for the future of the
gmali stock mai, ami of the cattle indus-

try, a represented by these Is causing

alarm. The leading symtdoitis of pre-en- t

conditions ,re discontent, financial
stringency and emigration. The first is

well developed, the second in closely
lending and the third is setting fast.

Numerous ranchers and homesteaders

haw left for the Urming lands of Wash-

ington and for the Grand Konde Valley.

Others are trying to hold on "Mil an-

other season, not being prepared to
move out yet.

Well-informe- d men attribute the
cause to the giadual, but relentless and
aggressive encroachments of the cattle
kings on the homesteader.

The John Day is a peculiar country,
unique in the Northwest. It is essen-

tially a stock country, and most of it
will never be anything else. The ooly
spots where anything sve grass can be
produced without impossible irrigation,
is on the bottom of numerous creeks
such as Desolation. Long, Fox, Camas,
Canyon, ami the three forks of the John
Day river. These were the rendei
vousof the sett lei s who entered the
remote interior from the Mississippi
States in years past. A poor clasa of

men, with che typical lack of energy

that characterices the Missouri and Ar-

kansas, they equat'-e-d on 160 acres in the
river bottom, proved up, and thought
they were settled for life.

The big cattlemen came on the scene.
Tbey saw isolated settlers squatted on
the bottoms whose cattle were occupy-

ing the range from the rivers to the
highest parts of the Blue Mountains.
Then started a ruthless system of driv-

ing out these small homesteaders, a
system cow in full swing, and which for
the stock kings has proved a winner.
With numerous agent, who are un-

scrupulous enough to swear to any
thing required, they secured filings on
homesteads o each side of the original
settler. Land is not held high in the
Job a Day, and this is easy. It is easily
commuted. Then the same agent prob-
ably who took land beside the small set-

tler files on the bluffs behind, getting
an abutting homestead. Another does
the same thing on another side, and the
mall rancher is surrounded. He has

bis 160 acres left, but all his Govern-
ment range is gone, for it is acceasable
now only to the hi stockmen. The 160

acres in the river bottom will not pro-

duce even a bare existence, and the
only recourses is to sell. The big stock-
man has his victom at his mercy, and
secures his homestead at almost any
terms, and the small stockman goes.

Thus the big cattlemen in this and
other ways is gradually corraling the en-

tire John Day. It is a process compar-
atively in its infancy, but enough is go-

ing on to show the trend. These big
cattlemen live in Pendleton, Heppner,
Baker City or even remoter points, and
carry on the business through agents
and cowboys. The little stockman is
helpless.

That Throbbing; Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Liver Pills. Thousands
of suffers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25c. Money back if
not cured. Pol.i hv le Beall, druggist.

Long-distanc- e story tellers have had
a new field opened to them here. At
Waterville, Me., an organization has
been formed with the purpose of bring,
ing- - together the best and Inn tut "yarn
tellers" in Maine and award prizes. The
meeting was held in the parlors of the
Kim wood hotel, where, according to the
rules, all the stories must he told. The
official title of the organization is the
"Storytellers' Association of Maine."

The meetings of the annotation will
be held whenever the president shall
secure, storytellers who desire to en-

tertain the club. The idea is to give
prizes forlhe longest and best original
tory. The rulea will allow a story

teller all the time lie may aak for the
telling of the story, to be continuous,
with time out for meals.

Some of the best rtoryiellers of the
state have joined the association. John
U. Mason, of Bar Harbor, who holds the
record for long talking, sent a letter
of application for membership. Mr.
Mason secured his record at .St. John,
N. It., In 1809, when he told a story,
making it up as h went along, for 25

hours. . All stories roust bt free from
features that would be objectionable
to ladies.
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flory Outlook.
'Te expecting a letter, sah," he said,

as he entered the po.t. Rice and braced
up to the general del very window.

Wheie from?" queried the clerk.
Tan, 'sacly say, ah, nut I reckou

he'll wri-- e "
"Is it a very important letter?"
"It's so iiiiHrlnt, sah, dat Mood will

pmhahlv How like water in consequence
of it. It i'l le a letter from de Hon.
Samuel Green and it mill be direvted to
de lion. Totiv Brown, and in tiat letter
de Hon Sum will call me a liar and a
villain."

"He will, eh? And you will"
"I shall reiiiHik de cognisance of de

same, ssh, nd I hull perceptively slip
a rsior into my and luxuriantly
stroll amind town until I meet the gen-

tlemen referred to."
"And then?"
"IHmi, salt, I shall gih him de oppor-

tunity to render an abject apology and
if he refuses to do it de grim hand of de
fell deM rover will reach out and moshun
dat way, aid de Hon. Samuel Green
will lie gathered to his fathers, and dis
world of turmoil will know him 'no mo'
forelier."

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When thing are "the liest" they

"the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a leading druggiHt, of Bellevilie,
O., a rites : "Electric Bitters are the best
selling bnter I have handled in
vears." Yi know why? Most diseases
begin in disorders of etoniach, liver,
kidneys, bowels blood and nerves.
Electric Bitters tones up the stomach,
regulated liver, kidneys and Uiwels,
purified the Mood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of mal-
adies. It builds up the entire system.
Puts new liie and vigor into any weak
sickly, rundown woman or mm. Price
50ie"nts. Sold by Lec Beall. druggist.

Truckee Meadows Stock News.
The Keno Gazette says that there are

enoiiiih cattle and cheep being fed on the
mesdows now to diar this year's
crop of hay, but moie are being driven
in daily.

Hay s felling at f 6.60 per ton in the
stack, in most instances and many are
holding for seven, and even higher.

All the favorite feeding corrals are now
full of either idieep or cattle, and the
corrals not so desirable for feeding pur-

poses are being engaged daily.
Everything indicates that beef will be

hiv her than it is now long before spring
and feeders are confident of getting from
eitihl 10 nine cents for their beef.

While mutton is not commanding as
high a price now as it; was a month or
six weeks ago, sheepmen are confident
that it will be worth ten or eleven cents
beiore spring.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad case of piles
I consulted a physician who advised me
to try a box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve." says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga.
"I procured a box and was entirely cur-
ed. IvWiU'b YViuh Hazel Salve is a
splendid cure for piles, giving relief in-

stantly, and I heartly recommend it to
all sufferers." Surgery is unnecessary
to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve will cure any case. Cuts, burns,
bruises and all other wounds are also
quickly cured by it. Beware of counter.
Bits. 44

An affecting story comes from Phil-
adelphia of the application for divorce
by a deaf mute wife from her deaf
mute husband. The history of a mar-
ried life of this character can be im-

agined, to some extent. Naturally the
matrimonial experience would begin in
a quiet wedding, and a quiet married
life should follow. Neverthelesa, al-

though loud words were unknown, ex-

asperating language was possible.
The wife complains that her husband
"called her names" on his fingers. We
all know that it takea two to make a
quarrel, and it would appear that a
deaf mute possesses superior faculties
for avoiding quarrels. As the wif
could not hear what the husband was
saying, all she needed to do was to turn
her back, that she might not see the
gyrations of his finger tips. But y

this procedure would become
wearisome at length. At all events, a
Philadelphia court has been asked to
proncunce the marriage a failure and
break the bonds.

Odd Coroaalloa levajlal.
One of the most curious perquisites

ioconnection with King KqVard's coro
nation is the right of one of the peers
to claim the bed sad bedding used by
the heir apparent on the night preced-

ing the coronation, lo old a times this
was a perquisite of considerable value,
as the "bedding" usually consisted of
richly embrokJerefl eoveriias oi vel
vet or silk, with priceless hangings of

stb of silver Ifjd 'J gold. Chicago
'Chronicle.

Allow me to say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. I
had a very severe ,coogh and, cold and
feared I would get pneumonia, bnt after
taking the second dose of this rnedi ine
I felt heter, three bottles of it cured my
cold and the pains in-- my chest dis-a-

eared entirely. I ana most respect-
fully yours for health, Kai th S. MarvRS,

St.. Wheeling. W.
Ya. For sale by Lee Beall, drupi'.

Silver Lake Note.
A silver Lake rorrexndcnt has thej

following in the Post:
Geo. S. Nickerson of Klamaih Kails

and Attorney Bell of I.akeview have
been slopping at the hotel for about a
week. These two gentlemen with the
assistance of Jack Stanton and our

have made our tow n melodious
with quartettes s vera! evenings.

J. V. Conn caused some excitement
n Monday by displaying to the gas of

hi customers, a very tine cougar skin
which he slipped from the hack i(
mamma cougar on Sunday 17th, insl.
The skin measure some eight feet from
tip to tip. There were six cougars in
the group but J. ('. knows when he has
euough, and as he was alone at the
time he allowed the others to pns un-

molested.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail.
The little daughter of J. N. Powell

jumped on an inverted r.ike made of ten
penny nails, and thrust one nail

through her fiiol and a second one
half way through. Chamberlain Pain
Balm was promptly applied and five
minute l&lerlhe pain had disappeared
and no more anlWing was experienced.
In three days the child was wearing her
shoe as usual anil with absolutely no
discomfort. Mr Powell i a well know u
merchant of Foiktand, Ya. Pain Balm
is an antiseptic anil heals such injure
without maturation ami in one third
the time required by the usual t'eat-- i
tie ii t . For Hale liv !. tit iikk'"! .

Whatl You, Stanley?
J. H. Hawkins gives us the "boss

laugh" on saw ing wood this week by us-

ing a st-a- raw to get his wood into
proper length, while we have to mani-
pulate the back breaking bucksaw.
Cedarville Re-o- nl.

That may be all right to tell your
readers who have no personal acquain-
tance with yon, Bro. Stanley, hut to
give us any song alxnil your "wood saw-

ing" won't cuHor a minute.

Ureal Luck of an Editor.
"For two years all efforts to cure, Ec-

zema in the palms of my hands failed,"
writes Editor H. N. Lester, of Svrscues,
Kans., "then I was wholly cured by,
buckleii'e Arnica Salve." It's tlie
world's best for Eruptions, Sores and all
skin dineases. Only 'J&e. at Beali's.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Hromo-O,ultiih- Tablrla euro a cold In
one day. No cure no pay. Price 2& eente. 44ly

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially dlgesta the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon
tructlng the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It iatha latest dlscoereddlgeaf
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgla Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and tl, LartwsltecontalnstM times
small size. JJook all abuutd yapepeia malLedlre
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ACQ., Cb'eOflO.

iikmkkt i.a.i moor
V. H. Land Office, I.akc view, 'Jr., Oct. 1, 1W1.
Notlr.i la her. by given that Thoinaa Kfrrfn

of Warner Oregon, haa ft notice of
to make proof on lna desert-lan- claim

No. XXV for tli.' Nfc' NK'4 fee. 1H, T 41 H., K. 2
K., W. M. a n.l IHec. Is T. 41 H., K. 'It E., e

( tie Hetclti-- r it; Receiver at Lakevlew, Ore-so-

on Welnra'lay, tlie 41 li day of Hecember,
l'jol. ile name liie follow )ni wltiieMH'i to
prove the complete Irrigation and reclamation
of nalil lanil: lieorKe V. Mauiln, Aloiito I.
Krake, W. I, l'o anil Clarence Dlion, all of
Warner Ijike, On xon.

K. M. II R ATTAIN, Keglater.

r lAl. PKiHlr,
United Htaten I and Office, Ijtkevlew, Oregon,

Nov, l.'i, liail. Notice la hereby iilven thai tlie
following named settler ha filed no lire of
lila Intention to mke dual proof In ii'ort of
hi claim, and that .aid wool will lie made be-

fore the Kcgmu-- r and Keeelvur at I.akeview,
Oregon, on liecemtx r 2.1, ImoI, vlrt Jame A.
Hlahop.oiieof the helraof and for all of the helra
of deci-aae- Ami Illation, H. h. I'lH, InrhU hW'.,
lM 7 and SHec. ifl, and N K", N W Hee. Wi. T. fo
H. li. JU K. Ile nam 4 the followana wlinenaea to
prove hiN coiiilniioiiH realdence uixin and

of aald land, via: C W. Jolmxin,
Henry lii lilnn, I,. W. Noble and Morrill Vi tug-fiel-

all of lkevliw, Oregon.
DOV21 46 K. M. 1IKATTAIN, Keglaler.

t ., PKOWI-'- .

flftlce t likevlew, Oregon, Novem-
ber t.'i, Idol Not ee in herehr gtven that the
following-name- aetfler haa filed notice of lila
liiteii.lon to iimke Huh) priMif In aupixirt of
lila claim, and that .aid proof w ill be made be-
fore the Kigl.ier a n.l II. (river at
Oregon, on lireember 2H, 1901, viz : Ira W. Wall-
op, U.K. 104.1, for t he N W! See. 6, 'I, 40 H. K. )

K. He naiiii'i the following witnemu-- to prove
lila coutlnuoua renidcnct) upon aud culiivatlon
of aald land, via: C. W. Johnaon, Henry

(J. W. Noble and Morris Wlngfleld, all of
1 akevlew, Oregon.

nov 21 44 E. M. BaafTAtN, Keglater

I 7.

imiaerea SC screa meadow, all good farming
land, situated on tlie Hlaub mad, ad cluing
I.akeview llinllnj houaa, barn and corral A

valuable pleca ol property eliher for agrlcnlt
ural, garden or building purMiaea. for flintier
partlculara enipilre at The Kaamltier oftlee.

Ji acrea-Mead- ow and pailuro land lu tlonae

Uke Valley, all fenced with four l.arlx'd wire;
living aprlnga. KnUlrv at tlila ofTh'e-

Korty arrra, janlen hiI, I mile nth of tjike-vie-

mi main mad. Klva hrsd ol eatllr, horae
and buggy, good realdencv, R rtHiuia, IUO organ,
all hoiiaeholil eRecta, Hti)rr ran ltei III and
laka full poawaalon prepared fur farming, tin
hundred ami fifty buahrla grain grown Aral
year It w aa cultlt ated. Will grow alfalfa. One
of Ihe beat small garden apota In I aks ioniy
Knqulre of Agency lakevlew.

A aawml'l, capacity a.tOU feet p r dar, now
running, In good order; half line real In good
planer; three yoke of callle.trucka.rbaliia etc.;
alao I.Macrea land rontalnlng eieelteiil IlinU r.
Hlluated 4 miles from Writ to Ijike
view Keal Katate Agency, lkavlew, Oregon.

Klglitr arret laud frlieed, gtMd hoiiae and
barn, '.H aera cleared; S acrea been plowed;
will grow alfalfa or garden, w rile to l.akevlrw
Heal Katate Agency

IN'al acrea aila'ia, hay and grain land, II mllea
aoutb f (Vdarvllla, III Hurprlae Valley, In
lieajthla place priHiueed l' totia of bay aid
Mate biiahela of grain. Can gr.iw o lona of
hay any year. Now liaa a aland of t!b aerea of
alfalfa Three cropa allalfa llhout Irrigation
will I rut thla year. Kl g.l re. idem e

plv'ea on the ranch. The place ran tie cut up
Into 7 or S small ramhei very iiU-lr- . All
meadow and natural aprlnga all over Ihe lnd.
I'artlea buying can alao tni lude lu tha purchaan

.' giKtd braed ahet-- and i! head cattle If ;bey
ilealrv. A II.KaJ ai hiMil bollae la located III one
corner of thla ranch. No Irrigation neceaaary
for fruit, alfalfa or grain rawing. Complete
out fit of gtwHt horw-a- , wagoua ami machinery
lor farming purpoaea go with the ranch. Thla
la the 0 neal dairy ranch In Hurprlav Valley. A

aplendld for a colony of seven or right
fain II l. a. Ow nrr dealrea lo aell berauac he hat
too much land and too many other lutereata lo
look altar. For further parl rulara writ to or
enquire of tjtkevlew Ageucr, J. K. McOarrry
Manager.

IIAL PROOK
Ind Office, Ijikevlew, Oregon, (

Oi l. II. luil. (
Notice la hereby given that the follow tuar

named aeltler haa Sled notice of nla Intention
to make nnal prM.f In autiirl of hla claim
and that aald proof will be made before the
Hegiaier aim Receiver at lakevlew. Oregon,
on Nov. U. ltaJl. via: Frank Hoggera It. K. No.
fiA lor the i. of NM. and HK. of N and

uauiea tha billowing wllucaaea to prova bta
iDirinunui resmenee upon ana cultivation ol
aald land, via: It. I'.t lelaud. of I'luah.Oreaon
.acrheua Whltwnrtb. Jamea furpen. and Vtll- -

llam Stanley, ol Lakevlew, Oregon.
K. M. BsaTTatw,

oetl7-4- Keglau-r- .

riNAL moo K.
t'nlted Hlatea jind Offlre at Ukevlew, Ore-

gon. Octola-- r IS, Ivui. N'ott-- la herebv given
that the following-name- aattler haa riled no-
tice of hla Intention Ui make Anal proof In
aupporl of hla claim, and that aald proof will be
tnaue before the Heglater and Receiver atUkevlrw, Oregon, on Novenitwr 27, ISul, vis:
Autone J. Hwarea, II. K 2nA2 for the Hi, HH ' ,,
r. n nn mi:. ,,, ami iotj. ffn .4 ne'. , j
sa n. n. is r.. lie namra tne following wllm aa-
ea to prove bla continuous realdence upon and
cultivation of aald land, via: W A. v II. hire,
Manuel 1. Hwarea, K. Iwls and K. Muaaill, all
oi uaaeview, Oregon.

42 K. M. BR ATTAIN, Heglater

0JTKST NOTICE,
Department of t.ie Interior,

United HUtei Land OfTlie.
IkevWw. Oregon. Oi l. IMh. lil

A aufflrlent con teat affidavit having been Hied
In thla offlre byOtlaO. Knllet, contestant. agatnat
timber vulture antry M. 11M, mad auguat 261b
Ivui, for Ihe Nt'.4 ol tbe NIC4 Kectlnn 14, Town-ablp-i,

S HangeSO K., by Amanda K. Hoyd,
conieaK e, In which It la alleged that aald
entry woman la now deceased, having died
obout three rears ago, leaving aa her belra
at law, A I ice Moore, a Daughter aged over 21
year., Arllla Vernon, a daughter aged over 21
yeara.I.ela Boyd ,a grand daughter and a minor:
alao Kaymond Hoyd, Hoval A. Hoyd and Coy
A. Hoyd, three graudaoua: and tuat aald entry
woman, Amanda K. Hoyd, and each and all of
her aald helra at law have wholly failed and
neglected lo, at any time, plant any Urea, tree
eoeCe, timber orcuftlnga, upon any part of aald
latida, except that during ou auminer aald
helra rauaed to lie aown upon aald landa tome
tree ami a. which waa not done In good faith;
aald larilea are hereby notified to aoix ar. rea- -

Mind and offer evidence touching aaldallega.
Hon at lu o'clock a. ni. on l ueadav, November
zn, jia.i, ueiore ine anil rtcreivcr at
the United mates Mud offlre lu
Oregon. ine aald couteatant having. In a
proier afndavlt, nied H)ptemlMr the IMh, I tat) I .

act forth facta which allow that after due tl
of thla notice cannot

be made, It la hereby ordered an! directed that
iic-- a notice be given by due and proper pub

llra'lon.
K. M. HKATTAIV, Kegl.tcr.

OCU7-4- I IIAHRV HAII.KV, Kecclver.

avnnniicu nr. rur wnrjin takevi. w
nuuumLfi ur mt nuniu amp No. bm

Meeta on the td and 4ih Wedneaday of '
earn moiitn in aiaaonic Hall, at s i. ni. '(

K. K. I'HgNKV, ( oikiiI t'ommaiider aj

t.t.lH Woowih k, Clerk

S ... oi
0 OOOHE LAKE lama No. HA, meets
Q every Tueaday evalilng. (bid Fellowa
0 Hall, Ore. Vlaltlhg Knights
vj connaiiy inviien.
V Jav Iii'kton, Chancellor Commander.
y uao. li. Avaas. k.oi k. aud a.

Drews Valley, Oregon.
F. O. Owner

herd of

in

V Bulls
IOOf 125 and ISO each

IAIJD0R ALAMO head of herd

Hereford Stock Farm
TTTrTZZZ?

iSiJ

Knights Pythias...

Bunting,

largest registered
Kerefords Oregon

Registered Yearling

lR0ri-5SI(NAl.- .

MWITII at NTritCIt, M. l.a.
I'byelrlMMa ana) Sargraiia

l.akrvleta, Or,
orrtt'E llaavlla lriig MUira. (alia aa
pr.ni. tl day er sight.

K. II. HtllTM M II

Or.
(rril'K Ukavlew lung Co a. Hu t:
lK o r.

Itrnt tat
Ijlkrvleva, Ores

orr'ICK I'aly lliilldlng.
" "

I., r. 'oj
Altarne at Im

iJikrvlrvr, Orraea
orricK-I'a- ly lliill.ling

'. II. l tl.lt VVtfl.K
Attwratrj .t-lw- .

Ijike vie w . Or.
nrrif'K . Italy Huildlnt

W J MOOHM

Allaraey.al-Uw- .

l.akevlrw , Or
orriCE laly Dullding.

"I. I v Ka.TH
AMlertir) l-ljiw

Ijind Maiierej gaprrlall jr
OrMl K ( ogawell lllllldltlg

cMj.aai i. soar r kti L

4 tH,SWKI,l, at MKI.I.
Allaraeya-al'lji-

l4lke ea , Or.
ori'lCK Hank of Ukevlrw

murr.r mm.im
lampc Rarrv "riiinHwaiiow fork inJ0IIIC) OallJ right ear for ewes; revert?
for wethera. Home ewea S.juare Crop and Hill
In right ear. lar llratid III. hange. I ran
Uke. I'lulofflre addn aa, lakev lew , Oregon.

zac whitworth rrf,::::;:
right for ewea; reverae for wethera. Tar Hrau
W. Range, Flah Creek. po.toftlre addreaa,
lakevlew, Oregon

To take effect Sunday, May 6, 1001.

No. I No. 2

S:tA a. I.v Keno... . . .. Ar : p m
oA a. Ar Huuimlt... I.v ft M p. ni
:li a. r .Ce. ar . l.v 7 p. n.

t 41 a. Ar.. Kraucia ... . l.v 6:22 p. ni.
lo:lil a. Ar Purdr . . l.v 4:41 p. m.
I0:SA a Ar . I'lumaa I.v 4 OA i p.m
I0 4.M a l.v. I'lumaa ,..Ar ao ( p.m.
IUM a. Ar Chat . . Ar 1 an p. m.
11:11 a. Ar.. . Cameron. . Ai ov p. m.
II V. a. Ar. . Red Rock ..Ar 2 tj t. m.
1) Vi a. Ar. .Conatantla .. Ar 2: J0 p. n.
li 1.1 i. Ar iMivIe .Ar 2 J . ni.
I:oo p. Ar. I.legan ...Ar 1 :IU o. nt.
1 40 ip Ar Amedee . . . . l.v 12 ft p i

2:10 t p Ar A miwlM Ar II . a aa.
I to p Ar Hot Horlnea . Ar II :2X a. in.
2:M p. Ar Murray Ar lo 17 a. nt.a p. Ar Karlo Ar lu jo a. in.
4 oft p. Ar. Horae Ijvke. . Ar :.t2 a. m.
t IS p. Ar. IA averly ... .Ar It a. ni
ft:IU p. Ar. . Termo l.v m a. u

5II7K HA VALLEY HV

o.UO pm lOSAam l.v.. I'lumaa. A t.4.00 pm SO ans
0 4Apm ll.2Uatn! I.e.. Vinton Arhl.lft pm;s.4Cau
6. :) pm 12.1Sam I.v. Heck with. A r 2.ajpn-l7.ffie-

7.20 pm 12 Mam Lv.clalrvllleArl l.4opat,7.vV am

CONNECTION WITH HTA0K AT:
Termo, for Ijikevlew, I'alaley and Hluah, Orv.,
and Kt. Hldwell, lain' City, t'edarvllle, Adln,
Alturaaand Hleber, Calif.
Hot Murlngs. for Htaudlah and Huaanvlllo,
Calif.

my e, for Mllford, Janeavllle and llunllug
vllle, Calif.
Vinton - for Niyalton, Hownlevlllo aud Camp-lM-11'- a

Hot Hprlnga. Calif.
Hrrkwlili. for i.eiUM-e- , Taylor vllle and Uracil-vlll-

I allf.
Clalrvllle, -- Mohawk and Qnlnry, Calif.
Keno, connecting with Ho. I'ac, Co. for all
iM.lnta Kaat ,k Weal: V. dt T. H. K., for all polula
Houtb.
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ae'it free). iMilnat aiinr'r for aacurmv ia(inia.
Hatanla taken throuirh JHunn 4 (u. Tvcvlit

tp4cial tWk4, without obarWfj, lu tii

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A handsomely lllnatrafad weekly. I arvaat

of any eeientlOo lournal. 1'ern.a. t'i a
yean four mom ha, L Hold by ail newerieaiera.

SBIBrotdwsy,
Urauoti omoav, ittmt, Waabuigion, I).
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